
gineers (both Englisis and French) to express a most9
decided opinion against the proposed scheme, on the'
gromnd that tîoiig it might easily, as in the last ai-i
tempt, be captured, it would be utterly impossible to
retain possession, but at such a waste of life as 'the

tie, i nemeaí i 11stistk..l g llte étuilij., : d ,and
enesid st Snain

rif o d r t i l o e r so n-i n ii s ci s io n -w i th I
muat inquietude, and aver liat if the Russians ever
do moiunt guns on it, we shall be compelled to take
it, and at twice the loss ith wihicish it migltbe taken
nov. If once defended viti' ordnance and properly
manned, it vill, beyond all doubt, give us serious
trouble, vihen our trenches re-open. Besides this
work, the aesrn's troop6 are employed digging con-
stantly, and mounting fresh. guns at the angles of
the different batteries. The Redan Battery, at the'
cojnen:màent of the siege, mounted about forty-
fire pieces of heavy ordnance. Nowr, our artilery
officers esjimate tîiat vitit tie upper.secoqd linei oL

crk. s hge, are6 m-e a 22 lguns.mn ,aIl, placedso
as. to,:cpgd erny conceirable poaie fromiwh.ipai
en eapappgnae .' 'T'iis rule, andi ahngp to.ta saie.

cxtçnt, applie to- al the other defepces; lakoff
Toer, the;eartinvork round which, mounted 25 guns
on. the 11th of October, now mounts 70 ; and tbe,

4ag'staf atter which mounted 40 or 50,.nowv
miopnts IpVads ai 1'r . The. Garden Battery,Qua-
ranthme Battery, Barrack Ba'tery, and Mud Fort,
iave -all' also been strengtthened in proportion. There.
are still nosigs of any attempt to cleanse the camp
ground-another month and it ivill be toc late. The
weatiier ias again changed for the better; it is cold,
with very sharp nortieasti winds, but dry and sunny.
Lord Raglan now is frequently seeni riding through
the different parts of the camp. As muach fresi meat:
and eetables as can be procured are n6w serred to
the men two or three times-a.veek, and the beneficial
effects of:this change of diet are becoming every
day more and more apparent. Scurvy is fast'ditnin-
isiing, thouglh.fever is ralier more.rife than.could be
wished for at pr,esent. Generai Canrobert, in an or-
der just issuedi; speaks of itie attaek made the other
night by the Firench as eut grand' succés. This bas
rAîiserastonishedtour camp, vhiere every one knovs
wel that it:was anything but that. The courage
whici the Zouaves showed on that occasion should
'nmmortalise .tieir name ; but vihen, in spite of it, the
attack vas repulsed ivith heary loss, it can hardly be'
called" a grand success." On February the 27th,
according to a reqiest to lhateffect from.theFrench,
an armistice for one hour (from one to twgo o'clock)
was agreed tipon for the purpose of ascertaining the
fate of those left. in tlie advanced work after the at-
tack cf hlie 26th Feb., and. also for thepurpose of
recovering .the bodies of,.those who fell. 'Duringi
t his brief truce, R1-ussians, Englisih, and Frenchsvalk-
ei round their earthworks, and. showed .thenselves
freely--Ptlt s sarpshooters interchaging tlie most po-
lite bovs and ri ods. In.repl'yto'the French inquiries
the 1dssian officer who we apppinted to mueepthem
said'tiiat allith Frenclh.wohnded vere ir'i4ospital,
andeilltakencare -of;- five iad:diedisince heir ad-.
mnision.' Th' bodies of two.oicers.and.eighty-five
inen ivere given uo. The others wlo ;vere; fourid
dend liaibeen- already interred. -About300iin pri-
soners andi vounded still. remain in. the. ands of
thle leneniiy.:.- Oie;of the -oafers iad ,'is. riglit
4urnsiattered-by. atmusket ball,. another through the
thiali,:aud noless. tian twenty-three bayonet tlrusts
in different parts of his body.- This gallant fellow
iad:is arm'broketearly.in-the contest, and ivien
ttacketd by the enemy., duriig the retreat, refusei to

retire any furtler, but shoiting out to his Zouavesto.
foliowv him, pliing.e.di1vithmhis sword i .hisieft: hand
iatothe thickest of ite :eneny,. The other: officèr
had received nine bayonét vwounds, and:many. of.thei
bodies . of the irirates, whoi vere mostly. Zouaves,
were so backed; and mangled as to be barely;recog-
nishble. Froniepptis it would appear, beyond doubt,
thtat the Russians still:display, lu spite;of the Em-

perors- ukase, the same .cowardly ferocity vhich ait
Jkermann. rendered their nane odious tlhroughout
Europe. Most Or. the -bayonet wounds were given
to tlie poor Zouaves,nd ,their brave' officers afteri
they iad beenalready wounded and disableibymus-:
keisiots. Oùgmmen know.this as well as the Fenclm,
and store uptie bitter recollection.in their hearts
against the daywhenswe shall; agna meet the enery
in battle.- No matter.wihat orders rnay be issuéd by
theanllied generals, am certaintthe enemy wdiil nowi
taeet iithseryittleqparter from our troops.: I
rnentioned in itryJlast letter that none of lte -regi-

isntl ivere hutted. I:was partly right- and party'
rong. Huts were thien, preparing for. lihe. 39tiî

though ntsfinished; These are:àow- completed, and
occupied·by th'é men. Huts are nosv alsoain course
of erection for thie38tt .Regisent,. and thesetiwo
are tha only eii corps whieare noat tnder, can-
vass. EËrery ånestlsem é ie. hio th~e 're-
sult'hiih w 'ilyenti o .re peid fire. I is in-
tencld''to i oneenirade tifré af certairn bater'ies

upn oe 'or wNI 'o k pointsin the én'emy'¾ dèfërääs.
t e n iém en d ' intdi e

ablis-'tSirnd V heestroed. TO elfect this en lii

she e iay an'dü motr t runds ~f hel ~d
ever tlî eeloW'. i tétióOr' vil ilraI tliro'

. - "" iL. '-. . M.
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of these assertions, wtich are r ela ke sitions and begun counter ap-
I still find no reason to alter ile e onjectre that t pro'ce liichswouíðIefféctually besiege the in-
would be towards the end of ßarc o b nirig trenchefc'amp of theloied armies, this system of
April before our attack commence. operationscoul4dbe ptirsued. The time %was more-

STRE OGT 0F TI E ARMY IN 'r C RIMEA. oveapjoaching wh'enthe possibilityeofmrnvingfresh
ng:Posf"gives a retarn of the actual reinforëients into .thé,Crimea rendereditimpera-

r thö.ie:army in thehCr ar ecearÉitobriqg the siegetoan ise either,
fltI fFeb ruary respectivte bÉ fiéld tiosor by an assàûltWe 1ud:liöed

tt numbTr of 'effective non-i6t it- a e t r få d ions against the relieving army of the-
and men was 25,668, and the si& m and elše i i uá r Liprahdi and Osten-Sacken night
where numbered 18,243. On thl 2rJ ofFerury aaveeuåiabe allied. commanders to complete the
the number of effectives was 26,1 p and he sick, investmnent and reduction of the place without the
18,185. In bath instances. this was exclusive of risk and'carnageof an immediate attack. It appearp,
officers and:' of tie aibulance and Mounte Staff however, by thieJast'accounts thattle pprposeof the
Cor"4 On theý2Tthof February the streigth ô Generals istill-fixed on.tite prosecutin.of the iege
he tife British army (non-commissioned o lcers-and- by means or a bombardment, followed by an assault.
men), exclusive of marines, ambulance, and Mounted We can only earnestly hope that the result will be
Staff Corps, was 27,06.'. Tlie actual' number of. proportioned tou the. matchless persererance whicli
sick was on ihat day 17,623, ofwhom e,309were-in has been displayedin tIuis e»traordinary siege, and to
camp, and 12,325 at Scutari, or otherwise absent. the lheroism wlich will no doubt be exhibited inatîe
T.he nunber.of:hlorsées of.cavalry and artilery wàs on final'struggle.-Times.
the 7dh 1,975, on.tie 29d 1,803, andthe 27th 1,61·7.
Qmer.Pasha's..army.at Eupatoria wil eventually be IR ISK INT EL L LGEN cE.
56,000 strong. Turkish..troops continue to be tran-
sported, tititier from Varna. There are %8i000 men TuE Assrzs.-Tie Io lowing extraets. from the
at Shumla.. The governor of;that place isnow busy Irish papers afibrd satisfactory, proofs of the conditlon
in routing .out.the numerous robber bands infesting of Ireländ, and form a singular contrast wiih Ithe cri-
the neighlboring country. A reserve force is to be minai statistics ofProtestant Efngland.and Scotland:
established at Varna, and somae French engineers-are Co. RoscombmoN.-Sergeant Howley opened the
planning a fortified camp, whichl is to be constructed commission at Carrick-on-Shannon, on Monday. On
on the lheigits. commanding the Derna Lake. hlie the-Grand Jury being sworn lie said-The calendar is
Mdlitar Gazette of Vienha says :-.General Nie light, the cases for trial are ew, and ofia trivial nature,WG. f7 . N which altogether justifies me in congratulating you on
left Constantinople on the 2bd, and, vith Si000'men, the satifactory staie of. the county.
comnmenced opening fresh trenches. The Freùch Co. LINERcr.--H. Martley, Esq., Q. C., as locum
are firmly established in the new positions which they tenens, took his sent upon the Bench on Friday, and,
had; taken up. It is probable tiat the Piedmontese nie Commission having been read, and Ie grand
troops vill occupy the plateaux situated above tlie bay jury re-sworn. His Lordship's address was to the
of Kamiesch. A number of mules and bathorses for followmng eflect :--The stale of the calendar was such
the Piedmontese army have already passed- throu«h as would render their labors very light as far as con-

.'.cerned' the criminal business. There were only
the Bosphorus, andthe camp equipage wili be all'ready eghteen names for trial, and none cf themwere for
for them before the troops land. Speaking of the offencescf a.heinous character. He rejoiced that in
condition.of the Russian armies in fite Crimea, the oiher places the judges iad the pleasure of congratu-'
1Militarische Zeitung says that Bakshiserai now lating the respective grand juries on the state of their
resembles an enornnous lazaretto. Thousands and connies, and he thougiht, that the same meed of
thousands of sick and ivounded soldiers.are quarterei. congratulation should be given. ta the grand jury.of
in the. town. The grand . w aom Perekop to Limerick. The present state of ie country redound-

.ii.l.wga7 ed very mucit the credit ai the magistracy, clergy,Bakshiserai is covered vith ammunition waggons.on. gentry, and people-of the county.
tlieir way to Sebastopol, The number of Russian 'Co. IVEXFORD.-Mr. Baron Greene having charged
troops in the peninsula is calculated- at 170,000 men. the-Grand Jury on Friday, congratulated them onthe

HEALTH OF THE ARMY.-A despatch from Lord peaceable terms of the country, and having ltaken the
Raglan, dated March 3rd, encloses a medical report presentmetus proceeded with the trial of prisoners.
on te state of the army from Dr. Hall Inspector- Qur.F's Co.-The coninssinti wasçpened at Mary-

borough, on Vednesday, by Chief Justioe Monaghan.General of .- ospitals. Dr. Hall Baysi-" Ont of In addressng the Grand Jury, he said the state of442 patients treated in the General Hospital at Ba- the calendar enadb ed hima offer ter his congrau a-
l4klava, between the 18tl and 24th of Fèbruary, lions on the stale of the county as eviden ce of the
only three casualties have occurred, which I think few cases which appeared for trial and ite trivial nia-
may fairly be terned a.bv rate of mortality, consi- ture of the offeices charged.
dering the class of patients that are generally sent ;n KruN?s Co.- . The commission.was opened im Ibis
there for teatment--inen brought down fromn camp, town by the Lord Chief Justie, on Mtniiday. The
and'fourid-too ilito embark whem.they arrive at Ba-. calendar v.as very light, containing.not more than i
landk f èýri i o ftov-e c~ni'pàir hcontne be the mnost cases, of which .ne for murder, ad two %. Vhiteboy
aklva., owvel colm-'p .coninue . mos. ,cises, werelthW yonnes amjy. importance..; ,Thp

pre c as seasesbutthinkthey lre not. tiI of the inurdr cse vas, an the application or.so serioys gas they wvere,,ai shor(titme ago, .nor is Mr. Curran thle.prisonfere'causel, directed tuo sitnd
scurvy, somanifest as it was since the issue. of lime over tiii next.assizes.>
juicedailyas a pórion of the nien ration. Lately J TiP:ERA:RY SouTr.-We are.lhappy to say that the-
Iaves istructed the medical office'rs. of regiments toa calendar'is Ite lightest ever presemted sine the divie
inspeéthe imen, for tlie purpose of detecting.this sion iofthe county.- Up to yesterday there vere only

forîy-five 'persons for trial, with one exception(acomplant-skii diseases, and seeing that t ie fmen, are -ha-ge of feloniou assauit), te oflences are of te
clean ln their persons, and' hange teir shirts and most trivial description. Whlen il is considered that1
flannls at stated pernois. TteIast weekly report is eight inonths have elapsed silice the last assizes, hie
favorable. In the-4th division, which'is the only re- Jightnes of the calenidar speaks well for thé tranquil
port Ihave at ihand in my btut, only 138, outof state of the South Riding of Tipperary.- Tipperary
2,59 m'en inspected, bore any traces ofscurry ; and Free Press.P
tiis is 'one of lie divisions wihicli vas asamuch or more , WATERFoRD.-The approachmg- assizes for-Water-
aè d with it thiak any.2imsion inîhe 'army a.ort ford, county andcity,%will be thelightest,so far as the

crimninal business is concerned, that. have itakien place
tune ago- .iere'efr at least-some years.- Waterford Mail.,

las TunKs arr EUPAToRIA.-Since the-affair of CoUNTY KRRYJ.-udge Perrin opeied the Assizes
ie 17ihi the Russians have not distuirbed us. It is, at Tralee. - Addressing lhe .Grand Jury he observed

of course, impassible tosay whetler .they are vaiting that the calendar- was very light bnth as to the nu mber
for further rinforcements to recommence tiheirope- ofI lteprisoners to be tried, and the.nature of the cf-
rations .or hethmer,having found the works too strono, fencresîmputed to them-so .much so-tiat he would

ratbyqn% ý t.e in g fd the haves not'be'justified indelaining gentlemen iof mach expe-to be.carrid b ddeter- any lengthened observations i if, however,
mined to assumè the defensive, leavingonly a corps rany difficultyarcse inthe com-se of their inquiriesrhe.
d1obsepa-ation i, tie .neighborhood, which latter plan, would be most happy' to render all the assistance in
*would bl'areheiadvantage for thein ilia they. coul his power. *There.werebutt28 names'on the calendar,
Imoreor less'choose their ovn battle--gtound. Ac- and Ihe majoriiy of the charges were of a most ordi-
counts frùmsOdessa lead tIo the belief that Prince nary description.
Goit'cIakoLfis.preparing for a.grand attackon Omer .. Co. A NTmrt.-Inî his opening address tlthe grand
Pasi'' p<iîion at Eupatoria. Orders hae been jury.onî Wednesday, tie Rt. Hon. Judge Moore com-

menteil upon "the satisfacory state of heir county,
sentfror St. Petersburg.to take the, place. at.any as iridicated by 'the lighiness of the calendar, the
cost. Pawîoffs corps, stsng between Eupatoria number or persons charged con ithe face of it being
andi Simpheropo, lias. beenrenforccd, by an. entire onlythirty-three--very-few. indeed in proportion to the
cavairy division, sent by way of Perekop ; a park.of largeipopulation o tlie:.counity, and .when the trade.
artÍlleryhas followed it, and heavy convoys of provi- and tvealth a suo an .extensve community were.
so iaily. aong. li sae route. General taken ino consideration.Theffeneschargedwiths,ïns rrie. laiy, lon..'tli, sme.out. (eneal.t îélachsly'eîceplio ns cr-a: veiy .ordirîary"class,,
Reß Iatply . acting as. ommanerin-Chief at bein earceniesan suchothersasvere lîkel to oceurGeoria, s to take the command ofi lisspecial armiy. .- a mmercial comrmiiy like tiheirs. Those two

TIF E>PECTED ATAC.-If any. reliance iS to classes-which he had àlud'ed la' as exceplions arose
bepilaced on he astaintelligenhce viicl lias reached fron!the violenue of humanj'assion, and were such as
us frpm'Sebastopa and;,on the expectations., wlichlimight ocour in any countlyor place iower:peaceable."
wereuadà'bt diy enteirainedby officersof ail ranks Co.: oF, THz -Towus . oP p A mRRicEFREtcUs.- hen
in boilth allied camps atthie .dëparture of; lte last Judge JacksomR took. bis seat. in the .Court-house on
mail ,e sliall Le strongly confirmedinour belief that We~nesday, the Higi Sheriff mertioned to his lord-
hie ,_oleizi óbatteries whIicheacom1passthersouth -slpheratifing fact that there was. ntota single

death o ant nuai ' e opened thîetire aboumt apro eltea tcalentafor tîlal ai thiepresent
we o agtat fiter. this hombardmnent ,badi suc'h'a taIendar hîad been presented lo the Joing de

sienidestroyed the>wotks; anti dismtourited the cf Assi.e.. He had muait pleasure ini pr.esentitig his
,guns of .e enemy ,1 ,fmp attapkæ!o.4d ble .mua de onu joprct.jp, .wtlt.a piair of, while 'glaves.- His iordsli'ip
tepac. ~Ye say thtat thiese. expectation.. wvere .having-naepted themi. salîdlthaiieavas.very..happy, to

conjdet eitrtaed hecamupat, lime egmmen-, tear taeheersiedat riefrgussuch an order-
emNo rsn nn.RMrb aut i he. b ly adá lreutdpoutopTitis vas lhe secon.d

ycll our, power.t, as gttha.t they1iire.already been, 'et hoiîedgé 'c Aiore.pren sée res n
realizéd., ,, Se e umstances, howere!, onrto0't he haidd1hepleaanre of' rece iing a 'gift irniirihWaî'

prg afsta . tynnkbe,,deAye.da mnan, ,hich .th'eir.sherit' hadjusîpiesented:him ' i'th; 'He'

dag tp.:: epepara,î,ns 'erecoplpItede 'Thie ioped itatCrrckerguswonid.ong remain freeëftnmn
transpor f<anÍt îon fo Balakiava, to Ctree d îgjn odis euptihetelose;fßwhichh

r s a.n1 1al es aled;encg dral the t g rie bigorn everysolher.ienit
ortîoa,'tleraloaln,iclhadi. n I rela.nd a pli reseztt as.sT zelie light,ng'smofi: he,

aîie" tlbytid n koth~ o*'pp th eda 'n' e triialnatureoi the gasns;fordirial.
~ea '&i -éw. .i Ih adi been "maïtilbr cogatgrn n it waus mue u

~segq.Nesmw éq% L.orignaiiy y.ofi tçouge.e and tan be lioped Ihthiappestef n>rêiŠn-
persererance of'executmon mea thmeir defencee of ,the uinne to-exist

Ttiz Tis.se.ic TRAG.DY.-As we statedi last weekr
the parties accused cf criminal connecion with the-
railway disaster at Triiick, wvili fpot Le lried liii the.
nex adsizes.An application go hive lite persans ad-
mitted lu bail was refused. We undersland, says a
aotue[ iporary, titat in a p tiôfthe'isoner.s f9ida',
wiih: was t al¥ead by cousel, there-a.a staternena
thatî'(the prisoners had ben irform and, behilveti
thafiliéjdifrÿWinel consieffh imdeadfoIy-
three iames, ibat only one of those-narmely, lite-
iîundred ondfirst name-was of the Catholi persuasi--

on .-.Nafibn.
The following appears in the Paris correspondence-

of the limes :-" A private Jetter from Ronie "ives-
same particulars respecting the proceedings or the
[rish Catholie prelates lately assembled in that city.
Afiter the Dogma of the Imniaculate Conception iad
been disposed of, teir attention.was particulary direc-
ted to tmese points-tlie composition of the superor
cuncilof i the Irish Catholic Universily-the politiical

conduct- af tise Irisht Priests, mise Legalifie aolluoiiiy
and title of Archbishop Cutien, and tt er matters of
minor public interest, such as the diseipliue iof sthe
College of Mayrootht, the. doctrines af soine oi is-
professors, and the Statutes. antd rules of some aother
colleges, includinz lthe Irish College ai Paris. Etarh
and:all these mallers were brought under the notie
oi the Po pagada in different ways. Toîtehing ite
question as îoai"ieiher ite Supreme CouniciJ afirie-
Catholic University should consist nf tlie four arch-
bishops, or ofail Ile Irish prelates, or acormmittee
chosen by them, Archbishop Collen was decidedly ofop inion thrat, the exýcJusive." management shonuld be
vested in the liands of the melropolitansi; and belore
the arrivai of Archbishop Mcalde his opinion was
shared by lite Propaganda. I have reason ta believe,.
however.that lte ,management wil be lef to the whole.
Irish episcopacy. Witlh rezard ta tlie political conduct
of the Irish priests, it ie alleged tliat since lis transla-
tion. ta Dublin, Dr. CuIDen ihas o'inpleiely adOpted
those opinions whici secured for/his venerable pre-
decessor, Dr. Murray, tie esteem of the most respec-
table portion ofI lte Catholics of Great Britain and
rreland, and the approbation and confidence of the
English Governmeit and Irish Executive. lie is sait
to be opposed ta clerical agitation, and would wish to
see the poituical conduct cf mite priests in Ireland re-
gulaIed ori the model of the Frenali and Belgian clergy.-
A rcbbishop McHale, as is well known, advocateti
diflerent views, and, -according to hin, religion and
patriotism necessitated agitation on the part of the
Irish Priesthood. The feeling in Rome is said, how-
ever, ta be favorab!e ta Dr. Cuilien ; but if the bishops
and priess ii ireland were known ai Rome ta be of
an opposite opinion, there is reason la fear that the-
Propaganda would not follow the judiicous advice ani
recom'mendation of Dr. Collen. With respect o the
Legantine powers, it was urged against tlieir continu-
ance that the mission of a Legate Apostolie to an-
cient Church, like that of lreland, implied tlhe preva-
lence of abuses with- which the national episcopacy
was not able, or was unwilling lo cope. Moreover,
it is considered that Archbishop Cullen iad interfered
too much), and Ithe brief regardingtthe postilation fot
the appointment of Irish bishops wasset aside through
his inflience. Itvas alléged that Dr. Cusllen had
been appointed-Legate in order ta facilitate the work-
ing of the CalholicUniversity, and tha there was no
sisppositionor wish 1hat he shouldihiterfere. Thé is-
saiegregarding :thie, cotiduance di tlhe -naie or title.
will depend on:ttie Irish ishops if tby agree with
Dr. Mcalle, and it is anticipated iliat ie will lose an
auhoiIty which he is said tl have exercised witli
much diseretion.and in a manner ta gýive satisfactinpr
ta the Enilsih Government. Regardisg lthe enîina-
ries, somelhing of the spirit of te Englisli chnstitIr-
lion,.has, it is sid,iniused ilsei into the rues- ant'
statutes of-mlese eslablishments, but Dr. Collen'; ao'
opiion that they should be entirelyRoman.. This
matier, however, is left ta Ise irish .bishops thiem-
seivés. Il is thöauüiti thsat lhe Irish prelaies, ant.
priests mayregard Dr. ClIen's conduct irî 'alh hese
matters as too much encroacting on.' te authorisy
and national independenice of the Catholi Chntrch il-.

reland,' and thatihe may consequently become verv
unpopular andso lase tise influence vhichl vould b"e
necessary- for. his retaininsg a vestige of authority ai
Rome. But, whatever be the rivate views ofRome
on such matters as these, Dr. Ctullen vili not besnp-
ported agairnst tihe' well-known desire of the Irïst
Church.' His fall would be a loss to'English interests
and views, 'and would be unifortunate just no\v, as
Cardinal Wiseman has -since the Papal aggression
agitation, changed sn maucinl poulits ars

tat mite Cardinal spoke in the: iigiiesiterms to the
Pope ani thers ni Mr. Lucas. When this:gentlenan
lied an audience,1with h:is Holiiess,. he expressed his
determiàation.of leaving freland, should hie mission-
ta Rome faii. The Popie entreatet hlim tano to tliik
of withdrawing his ' powerlui advocacy' from Irelanid.
whalever lite decision.may be. Mr. faticas has been

ell.rece.ived by:all ite.authorities, and:if he had not,.
Dr. Cullen.would now..be in Dublin. Dr. Cullen-is
not satisfied wit lithe Cardinal,; and attempts are.made
ta lessen the suppoit the ldtter has.giveii to Mr..Liises
by cledr.y ienonstrating.litathe Cardinal did no.
some-years since, by any means, approve ite1politica
conduact of that fiery convert.»

Hrs GRACE' THE E acmHsiRHoPr TUMi T T
HCusR. or CosuoNs.-The Loidon correspondent of
the: Cek am r iwriinuoe-n Wednesday week,;
respecling lthe. rew1insh apinlmentsi' desdribee m.-
ment arable seine rte useof n s ie
ced night : "No dou& tlthe country remembets-.
the emhatimeolemr, awful. declarations whichth
then leader cf the brigade delivered at à'dinner1itheet af Ireland 'a . whia ïe iihistrio'us A chbis p"
ai Toam and alter membhers 'ai lte Connauigt hier.
ary~ weepmeent. s i: net onue oit he cuimet
il lustrious preiate, whiose hearti thsrcbbed with ipardon.-
abie confidence as,,eJ istened', to lthe. glowing words
aàndi ervid promi.sesaof ité new 'liîbune of'the people,,
on hast évening,'hadaen opportusnity'af lähhd gJfrom
a.seait beneatht 'ie'gallery, liow tiit èohfidencewas
justifiedi, htow thiose-'promises. ïv'eeedeemued ?*Dr.
McHale has just returniedîfromi iRome, on tisaray-tô'
his-beloved home, and.beintg anxcious1to v',isit.thte hanses
óf' Parliamnent, and :viIneäs a debate,îhe,seat: for-the.
greater parof te nrigitiin ti e plae I av ndicatedi'.

'ànd fimrnwh-icht li saw titefierybbra ieïðif"'e-
Connamuh ban'quet ti-aiiltillyis sittig on t hneTeir
.Bénesseigtes,<érni~ ivey if-'tiJdètesjed äillè-
naoa neiedWlVriegt hé au tiorJofdhe &thoïns hnmd tateittfdd
TfiigArt Gflr.2Me HaIejras: Piil lélers and'spèeçeei)
have a ~u!ehth w rd B itie i-n.Qrant oíd(uru
insèrtsible lto e' ohange- ofr h 'plcyŠsthily. termtedr
treason--of-he lead!et' ofthIe brigade, but.: perhapss,.


